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OPIE BEi G DI TRIBUT ED 
H R H ES. There i room for 
gr ,, th! 
-\\'e \\ 1 h there ,, er ome \\ a} in \.Vhich we could get every church to ub-
('f1hc to either ot1r Bt1ndle Lot or ot1r Every Active F amily plan. If you 
ha, e an, id a ... plea e end them our way ! We have ome very mall 
\,; hur\,;he ta~ing a many a 25 copie per month. Thi co t them $25 .00 per 
, ear. The, don't even have 25 fan1i lie in their church! We have some churches 
. . 
( long ·tabl1 h d in our O RBC fe llow hip ) with much more than 25 familie 
and the} don't recei\'e anj' copie · a t all. W E EEO YOUR HELP! 
FINANCIAL REPORT for the OHIO ASSOCIATION 
David Dye, Financial Secretary 
92 North Roys Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
Total ~1onie Received in April ............... . 
THE REAL TORY 
Gift and Suppor t to General Fund . . . . . . . .. 
n1onthl} Budget _ eed - General Fund ........ . 
APRIL D EFICIT . 
T umber of Churche 
- umber of Churche 
THE , EED 
. . . . 
Giving to General F und in April 
in A sociation 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·· .. . that there may be equality:· II Cor . 8 : 14 
80 
183 
$6 245.85 
1, 700.16 
1 800.00 
100.00 
ALL CHURCH ES GI I G T O THE GE ERAL F U D 
F RTHER I 1FORMATIO 
Total 0.1.B. Ad'verti ing, Sub cription and 
tate Mi ionar}1 Honorarium ... 
. . . . . 
Total Recei ed for Camp Fund . . · 
1 rumber of Churche Giving to Camp Fund in April 38 
1,173.36 
3,372.33 
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et's Go To Camp! 
e are expecting this year to be 
ne of the be t ever! Camp regi tra-
on for kyview Ranch, amp Pat-
o and Scioto Hill keep coming in! 
fuch work ha been done in get-
ng the camp ready. Thi pro mi es 
1 be a ummer filled with activity. 
here "ill be all kind of recreation 
~od food and mo t of all . . . a 
1irirL1al i1npact! Dedicated Coun el-
r . Bible Teacher and Mi ionarie 
ill be pre ent eeking to help our 
Jung people. 
Pastor . . . ju t one week at camp 
ill make }'Our young people better 
hri tian . HELP GET THEM 
HERE! 
>hio Talent Winners 
Fir t and second place winners in 
e Talents for Chri t contest which 
as held at Cedarville College on 
prd 26 are: 
r; iris Voile - Janet Green, Grace 
Baptist hurch, Cedarville: Holly 
Holz\>. orth, Blessed Hope Bapti t 
Church, Springfield. . 
Bovs Voice - James Zeller, Cal-
vary Baptist Church, Findlay; 
John Thoma , Immanuel Bapti t 
Church~ olumbu . 
Piat10 - Paulette Payne, Grace 
Baptist hurch, Cedarville: an-
C)' leckner, Mt. Pleasant Bap-
tist hurch, Home'.A.'Orth. 
f< eetl - raig nook, alvary Bap-
tist hurch, .. jndlay. 
l3ra\S - Jar}' rider, C alvar)' 
13apti ·t l1urch, indlay. 
Bi/J/e K no,vle<lge - Becky I~an1b, 
· airfield Baptise h urcl1. h u rs-
ton ; Terr} Howd)1shell, airfield 
J3aJ>ti t hurch , hurston. 
P, eac /1i 11,: - , ar , Jack on, race 
llar)ti t ht1rch , l .. i1r1a : J>eter l.., ill-
l>acl , < alvary 13aJ)tist hurcl1, 
Paine , illc. 
Pt,IJ/ic 1>et1ki11f: - J anc Seiler. 111-
n1a11ucl J~a1>ti t < hurct1, '"l''ol do. 
AJ! 1 ir t ,,lace ~ irincrs arc r~co,11-
·ndcd 10 go 10 the nati nal ,1\ I{ ll 
nCer 111c \\ i1i 11 1s to l, Ji Id in 
n, r Co) ra I and JJarti i1>a1c in 
J 'A I ! 
OHIO IND P ·ND NT BAPTIST 
''Evangelist'' Hugh Horner 
Rev. Hugh U. Horner ha re igned 
a pa tor of the Calvary Bapti t 
hurch , Sandu ky, Ohio to give him-
elf 'full time., to the mini try of 
Bible Teaching and Evangeli n1. He 
i now available for Evangeli tic am-
paign , Bible Conference Prophetic 
Conference (ha chart on Daniel 
and Revelation) and Youth Confer-
ence . He would al o be happy to 
erve a a upply for regular and 
pecial church ervice . 
We believe the power of God re l 
upon this brother and do highly re-
commend him to our churche . When-
ever he ha poken at edarville ol-
Jege, live have been greatly challeng-
ed. He preache traight f ron1 the 
heart and hold to the Word of od I 
The Lord ha already given hin1 on1e 
ery ucce c;fu] n1eeting . ho c in-
tercc;tcd in contacting h1111 hotild 
\\. rite . . . ·vange!Jst Hugh Horner. 
I 2 J 9 East Perkin~. Apt o. 1, an-
du~ky, Ohio - 44870. 
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120 Wonderful Years! 
The Fir t Bapti t Church of Galli-
poli , Ohio i pre ent)y celebrating 
120 year of declaring the Word of 
the Lord . Thi work began in Febru-
c1ry of 1 40 when a group of Bapti t 
formed the Regul ar Bapti t hurch 
of Gallipoli . The e dear pioneer 
went through difficult time which 
cau ed them to lo e their building. 
They, however, would not quit and 
continued having their ervice by 
meeting in different hon1e . Thi con-
dition continued for quite ome time. 
I t wa later in April of 1 0 that 
the church reorganized and became 
the Fir t Bapti t hurch of Gallipoli . 
Pre ent pa tor are Rev. Jo eph . 
hapman and Rev. Hary E. Cole. The 
n1onth of April wa declared "An-
niver ary Month''. Special peaker 
during thi time were Dr. J . Ed\\ard 
Hake (former Pa tor), Re,,. Geo. 
Zinn ( vocal oJoi t), Bro. Don Moffat 
(Editor of The Ohio Independent 
Bapti t) and Rev. Don Loon1i (forn1-
er Youth and Mu ic Director). The 
High chool hoir fron1 the Moun-
tain tate hri tian cho l in Alder-
on, We t irginia pre ented a con-
cert. 
There wa a ery good attendan e 
at the pecial "Fan1il) 1ght'' ')erv1 e. 
large Anni, er\ar) ca k.e ( heat1 tif t1l l, 
decorated) ta')ted great! P1ctt1re 
"h1ch had been tak.en d ,, n through 
the ) ear\, a \.\ ell a\ cht1r l1 rcc<)ru\, 
\\ere on di pla, 
The 1alltpol1'i cl1t1rch t\ e,per1c11c-
ing ri h l1le\ 1ng f ro111 the l orLi t-
tendar1cc in t1nua, choc.'1 and 
( ht1rch J') run11i11g high 
THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY 
I J • ' h Evangelis1n T elephone s) Stt'fl\ Sh l , ew1s a om. liear our recorded evangelistic n1essage at che follo\\ing nu1nber~ 
AKRO 
01 ~iBU 
DA v·roN 
( LE VELA l) 291-3280 
928 5i8 INDIA APOLl , 1 0 
237-1604 PRI <.,1-lELl), ti\ ~ 
434-6348 130~ l ON ~t .. "', 
787- ~0() 
781-48) 
C)2o-974 
BAP1'1S1' MID- tlS lON J EWI ~I 11 'SIO >\Rl · I .-.. t .E\1 l~LA l) 
Dice tor: Leeland 11. l rot ts 
Mrs . L.eelanJ rotts, ~1iss arolyn Renn~r \.l is~ col A. ~l cl,er 
.\20 5 < .... hescer Avenue leveland , Ohio 410} 
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, i tl1 1 .. 1" ria11 ~l.111.1, a, gt1e'-.t ~pec1ker. 
tlRll) l"l\l'fl 1 ll R 11. 
I \RB ~R 1 1 
lt 11.1 hl~cn tclt h\ 111an\ that the 
• 
l\CCt111l~, ,, 1tl1 Patil l c, 10 and B b ::::, 
I--, nlc, ,, er<.: 0111e of the l1e t e , er 
held 10 ot1r l1t1rch. \\ receotl)' pur-
h .. 1,eJ a ht1 , t replace one of our 
older t ne . 
BER .\ B,\PTI T lHl R H -
The 1 ord ble~ ed through our Ii -
1onar, nference. Ii ionarie Ton1 
• 
\\ 1Jl_ of entral frican Republic, 
\\1n1 Fu co of I tal) and Charle An-
der ,on of France pre ented their re-
pect i, e field . 
FIR T B-\PTI T CH RCH. 
B L-\'-.CHE TER -
\\ e heard HThe C hallenge of H ong 
Kong" from Mi ionar}' H arry Am-
bacher. One of our young men. Mr. 
Da, id T a1·lor. \.\'a recently examined 
for ordination. He and hi wife have 
been accepted for mi ionary work in 
Brazil under ABWE. 
CAL\1:\ RY B APTIST CHURCH, 
BL·c, ·Ru -
pecial mi ionar)' peaker for our 
!other-Daughter banquet wa Mr . 
Arm trong of Peru. The men of the 
church erved the food! 
BETHA. ·y B APTIST CHURCH. 
CLE\1ELA~D -
Re,1 • and 11r . Fred Renich led our 
people in a ''Famil) Living Confer-
ence ·· \\'e al<;o had the pri\1ilege of 
hearing Dr. Louis Goldberg of the 
11ood)1 Bible In titute and Miss Judith 
Gentr)', fi ionary to Sao P aulo, 
Brazil. 
BROOKSIDE BAPTIST CHL"RCH. 
CLE\7El...l\1"D -
1 I Beth o·Keefe ha completed 
her undergraduate \ ork at Cedarville 
College and ha been named to Who ·s 
\\' ho Among tudent in American 
• • • 
n1,1er 1t1es and Colleges. Special 
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' fl)\R Htl l B APTJ T HLIJl( H, 
( "' l \ ' Fl \ D -
pproxi1nately 160 were pre cnt a t 
ot1r Mother-D at1ghtcr banquet. A 
' H i-B. :· Adult and Alumni banquet 
\\ a held with Dr . Brandt Reed Gen. 
Dir .. a a peaker . Our meeting with 
vangeli t Jack Murray - " D e ign 
for Living" proved a b]e ing to all . 
CLI. TO VILLE B APTI T C H URCH , 
COLUMBU -
Our pa tor Rev. Glenn D avi ha 
accepted a call to a church in Penn yl-
\ ania. We held a Mother-Daughter 
Tea honoring Mother' D ay with Mi s 
Betty Dover pike a our pecial 
peaker. 
HOPE B APTI T CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
Ron and Cheryl Perrine mi ion-
ary appointee to Ea t Paki tan told 
u of their burden for that great land . 
The Cedarville College choir present-
ed a concert on M ay 23rd. 
I MMA UA L B APTIST C HURCH , 
COLUMBUS -
W e experienced blessing through 
the mini try of Dr. H . 0. V an Gilder. 
His message challenged heart . The 
special music throughout the week 
v.ra excellent. 
MARA ATHA BAPT IST CHURCH, 
COLUMBUS -
P a tor Brock recently began a series 
of message on the ubject 'The 
Family a nd the Generation Gap". The 
OARBC Council of Ten met here for 
their Spring bu ine es ion. 
CALVARY B APTIST C H URCH , 
COSHOCTO 
Our Sunday School won the orth-
ern Ohio A ociation Sunday School 
conte t w ith a 39% increa e in at-
tendance. P a tor Garrison Rice of 
Bedford, Ohio h eld a week of pecial 
meetings centered around current 
topics. 
I· I I\ \ \I 1i,1 I( I II UR.< fl , 
I ,, l(tN 
I h · I , ) rt I , i c 11 I l 1 I · s s l l I J1 r u I 
the r11ini Ir <lf I va ng~li t ll ugl 
Jj ll'll r . >u, l1r ltl1er 11ray '<.I, J)l'cachel 
anti Iii "r:111 , l~tiLi l1i111 sclf ut " 'ilh >ll 
rcs• t \'C in l1is 111inistr 1 here . 
I ()R I 
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J c J -' I I I ) ' I l I' I IS I J J I{ ( 11 , 
We \..Vant to JJraisc tl1c l .... <ll'll fo1 
the spirit - fillctl f)l'Cachi 11g of J vangcl 
isl llugf1 ll (Jrncr <.luring his SJJccia 
111ecl1ng'i here. "I he I ortl trtil y \VOrket 
in th e li ve\ of ot1r people. 
WA~111 c, 1 o H 1 c;. llAP'r 1s ·r 11 Re B 
()AYTO 
J> a\ l or cl 2' e r 
~c ric\ of 5crmon5 
I a bernacl e 1 n the 
1 ccently bcgar1 
dealing with "'I h, 
W1ldcrnc~~.,. 
IR ·r B APTJ 1 CH RCII, 
" LYR IA -
Mr . H arry Ambacher spoke to ou 
W omen' Mi iona ry Society. Gue 
5peaker for our Mother-Daughte 
banque t wa Mrs. M ary Rugg o 
Wellington. We regret that it wa 
nece ary to cancel our Spring B1 bl1 
Conference. Dr. Robert Ketcham wa 
to have been our Bible teacher. H 
\Vas unable to keep hi appointmen 
hecau e of h aving to undergo surger~ 
CA LVARY BAPTIST H URCH , 
FINDLAY -
A formal dedication was mad 
when our Primary and Junior cla e 
moved into their new building. Ou I 
Mi sionary Conference included a 
ABWE missionaries. Evangeli t Hug 
Horner wa the special speaker fa 
our Father-Son banquet. Rev. Davi, 
Jeremiah spoke at our Graduatio 
banquet. 
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
GALIO -
Mis ionary Bill Large ( AB-WE 
Peru ) mini tered here in May. O.I.B 
editor Rev. Don Moffat led u s i 
special meetings 
Howard Andru 
and ministered 
people. 
during June. Re, 
directed the musi 
among the youn 
• 
FIRST BAPTIST HURCH , 
GALLIPOLIS -
Our Ladie Fellow hip wa favore, 
recentl y by hearing the te timonies o 
three mi ionary young people wh, 
are now attending Cedarville College 
They are Linda and Dave el on an, 
Dave Durham. Their parents erv 
the Lord under ABWE in the Philip 
• pines. 
H UNTS BU RG BAPTIST C H URCH -
Evangeli t Cleti Leverett ( Bapti 
Mid-Mis ion ) mini tered to u dur 
ing May. Hi mes age were forcefu 
and ble ed of the Lord. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
=-1R T BAPTI T CHURCH. 
.. JJ\1A -
For the 2nd con ecutive year , 
::,,angeli t Fred Ritchard on he]d a 
· hri t for E\er}·one Cru ade" in our 
·hurch. A a re ult ele\ en new mem-
)er ha, e been added to the church . 
]RACE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
_J fA -
Re,1• and Mr . Charle H ocking 
, eteran Bapti t Mid-Mi ion mi -
ionar1e to Brazil ) recently poke 
1ere. The Cedarville College Golf 
ream ministered in one of our even-
• 
ng service . 
3RACE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
_ONDO 
State Mi sionar)' Earl Umbaugh 
poke at one of our Men' Mi ionar)' 
nd Pra)'er Breakfast . We received 
he good new that our church i now 
ax exempt. The taxe for 1969 have 
,een remitted. 
]RACE B APTIST CHURCH, 
vtr ' FORD -
\Ve are broadca ting every Satur-
lay morning at 9: 00 over radio ta-
ion WPAY-FM. Thi program i paid 
or b\1 our ''28 Club''. The Evange] i t 
:. Richard Markel meetings were a 
lie sing to all. 
f OGADORE BAPTIST C HURCH 
''The Omeagan Inn" wa recently 
1pened at our Church a a Youth Ac-
I vity Center for the young people of 
,ur community. Souls have already 
een \\'On to Chri t through this ef-
ort. 
"1RST B APTIST CHURCH, 
111.ES -
Mi sionar1es serving under Evan-
elica] Bapti t M1 ion and Hiawatha 
Japtist Mis ions mini tered at our 
tfi sionar\' Conference The Murk 
., 
"arnilv Musicale \\a featured at one ., 
f our evening erv1ce . 
'OLA 10 VII LAGE B APTIST Hl IlC H -
l~ecent speakers have 1ncluded Re\ 
-Jerald melser of the leveland H e-
re\v Mission and Re,. Da\td Tav lor 
.; 
ABWI:. Mi ionar\' Appointee to 
!razil . Pastor Dor11okos n1in15tered 
ecent])' at 1•1e Bapt1st Bible c111inar}. 
Jar k St I n1 111 i t , Pa. 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC . 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive D1rector- Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GI-RLS 
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 70 radio and 32 TV stations each week. 
Pray that more stations will take the program. The youth of America need to hear 
the Gospel now. Write for further information. 
OHIOANS TAKE NOTE -
Te levision: WEWS-TV, Ch . 5, Clevela nd - Satu rdays, 
Rad io: WKTH-FM, Ke nton - Saturdays, 2 : 1 S p.m. 
WCOL-FM, Columbus - Saturdays, 11 :30 a. m. 
WTTO, Toledo - Saturday, 8 :00 a .m. 
WRWR-TV, Port Clinton - See list ing . 
7 :00 a.m. 
T EMPLE BAPTIST C HURCH , 
PORTStv10UTH -
Our Senior H igh young people held 
a "Moonlight and Ro e " banquet. A 
Weiner Roast wa held for our Juniors 
at Scioto Camp. The Annual Mi ion-
ary Conference in May proved a 
ble ing. An Easter Mu ical, under 
the direction of Mr. Raymond Wil -
li am , wa u ed of the Lord to ble 
heart . 
BrBLE M1ssro B APTIST CHURCH, 
R EYNOLDSBURG 
Our Spring Bible Conference wa 
held June 7-11. Brother B. F. Cate 
and Mr. & Mr . Joel Kettenring were 
gue t peak er . Mis orma ul ph 
( Bapti t Mid-Mi ion mi sionary) 
held special evening c]a e for the 
children. 
TRUTHERS BAPTI T T ABER ACLE -
During our Mi ionar} Conference 
\\ e had the joy of hearing ome nine 
different mi ionarie . We were al o 
privileged to it under the plendid 
preaching of Rev. William Brough ton 
( Grace Bapti t Church, Cedarville). 
F AIRFIEl D B AP~f JST HURCH . 
THLRSTO 
Gt1e t , angeli t for our pecial 
meeting \\-a ''The Flying Evangeli~t'' 
('urt Wetzel. A \pecial ('hurch T\1tt ic 
) mpo<;iun1 wac;, held on t1nda\. fa, 
3 1 which proved n1o<;t intere~ting 
lv1~1A. .. I 8 APfJ<;T ("HLRC H . 
TOLlDO -
We thank the l_or(t for tl1e b)C\\1ng 
1 ccci, ct) throt1gh ot1r 1xth Annual 
prir1g B1l)lc ( onfercnce Dr. . F. 
Log don wa the gue t Bible Teacher 
The ladie of the church had a de-
lightful time at the annual Mother 
and Daughter banqL1et. Mr. Dwa1ne 
F·rank a profe or at edarville Col-
lege poke recently at our "Campu 
and Career Couple for hri t" 
banquet. 
GRACE B APTJ T CHURCH . 
TROY -
Special meeting v., ith Brother Don 
Moffat (0.1.B. editor) proved able -
ing. We recently celebrated ot1r 2--th 
anniver ary a a cht1rch. We thank the 
Lord for Hi 'Norking in ot1r n1id t. 
GRACE B A PTI T HU RCH. 
\VE TI AKE -
The church re ponded ,, onderfull) 
well to an appeal for a love offering 
for the Pa, ton ( ABWE - Phil ip-
pine ) . It amounted to 1.463 . t a 
quarterl)' hu ine n1eeting. it \\ a 
, ·oted to hire a tudent \'outh \\ ork.er. 
• 
Roger Kirkpatrick from anton. Ohio 
to work \v ith ot1r ) oung people dur-
ing the t1n1n1er month, . 
..... 
F I R T BA PTI T HLTR( H. 
W11 LO\\ IC K -
We pra1 e the Lord for rhe \\ a, 
in ,, hich H e J\ ble ~tn g the ,, ork. here 
.... 
Recent high 1n ot1r attentian e , er 
... 
the la t e,·en n1onth, are a\ folio\,". 
.. - 171, .\{. - -l-25. P 1. - 340 
t1nd J)ra,cr !\fecting - 95 
- ...... 
r \ I I\ I \ ?\ l I:. L 8 \ P l I~ 1 (. ~ H L R l H . 
l IA -
ltcv Ji111 l O\\den (C,teater "' tJ1l) 
11ca11 C"rt1\,JLle) ar1 dllthortt\ Cl1ncern-
1ng the ,, ()rk. ot the I ()fli 111 l \)111111u-
... 
111,t ct1t1nt11e, t1t I tlf()J)C FHC\Clllctl a 
Cap ule of life 
cl1allc11gc LL) ot1r J)Cl)rlt.. i, ,1ngcl1,t 
c1nLi Ir , (_ l.11 c11cc Hcr1,011 ,, tit l"ll' 
cli1cct1ng L)llI \ dC,ttit)rl l~tl"llt' ~ h,.ll,l 
The great living lessons taught by Christ in His parables used the 
common, everyday experiences of life. His 1llustrat,ons and aptness 
of appl1cat1on came from the heart that sought only good for the 
listener and you the reader of today. fhe accounts of m1ss1onary 
bravery and true 1nc1dents 1n the lives of exper ienced Christians 
char acter1ze the literature we publish for you. Our take-home papers 
are planned to co er a broad area of Christian experience Your 
church can ot1ly benefit from the reading of these fine papers· 
FOR MOMMY ANO ME, PR!~ARY PAL, COURAGE. CHALLENGE, CONQUEST. 
Order your free 
sample from 
1800 Ja 
H OHIO It O P NOENT BAPTIST 
gular Bapti ' t Pre " 
1011 Boule,' ,lrtl • l) es Plaine , 111 . ,0018 
...... 
Jttl\ 27 1111(.)Ugh ugt1 t -· 
~ ----- - - ---
Why not have a 11 bundle lot" of THE 
OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST ~ent to 
your church each n,onth 1 25 copies would 
cost but $25.00 per year. 50 copies -
$50.00. Minimun, order - 15 cop1e~ 
monthly - $15.00. 
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Dr. Ernest Pickering 
·1 ht: B 1ar l1f Trt1 t e of Bapti t 
B hit: er111nar~ JPP 1nted rne t Din-
\\ "1d1t: P1c1'. ring. 1,th pre tdent of 
the Bibi ollege at a pecial 111eeting 
n the lark. reen can1pu , pril 
~ l • 19-t). Dr. Pick.ering i pre entl1 
a aden11c dean of the in titution and 
,, ill a time hi ne~ po ition Septem-
• 11iinary 
1.,cl' I. I l 70 . 111' 111 csi<I 'Ill -elec t ~tt t 
t' 'cl, l • 1\ rtht1t' \\1l < lsc \' . r . I .. \\, 11<1 
• 
,1n11r,tttlCl'tl l1is I' 'sig 11atitl ll i11 1 cl1rt1-
,l I'\ . 
t> i keri11g, a ,1ativc c1f l; lt1riLln. l ok 
.... 
111, unch; rg1.1clt1atc ,tt1tl1c, at 13c)l1 
It Ill'" 111\ Ct ,1t, i11 (,r cc nvtllc. ~ ltlh 
(. ~,11 ,Jli11a. a nti 111" g1 ttc.lttalc w rk al 
l),1IL1, l~l,ct) l<.1g1cal c111inar 1n Dal -
l .. ,,. l c a~. 
111 atltlit1011 lo pat rate in Pcnnc;yl-
, an1a. I innc ·ota. anc.l I nc.liana. he ha 
served on the board of trt1stee of 
f)ilJ bttr}' ollege and wa pre ident 
of the Minne ota Bapti t onvention. 
He edited 0 1 E magazine for a 
ti111e and er ed a dean and profe or 
of y tematic theology at entral Bap-
ti t Theological Seminary. H i article 
have appeared in everaJ hri tian 
111agazine and in pan1phlet form. 
Dean Pickering i active in the 
General A ociation of Regular Bap-
ti t Churche and erve on it Coun-
cil of Fourteen. a national body. He 
is a n1"n1b"r of th advisory counci 
, 11 t 11 1\ SS<)C j H l i O 11 f fl a,, l i t S f < I 
\ ll'l<I ) · \rang Ii 111 a11c.l the coc) JJcrat 
i11g 11< ar<I <>f the f-4c ll< wshiJJ of 13ap 
l is ts fc.,r ll o111c 1issio11s. 
I J1c J)ickcrings r 'siclc al I<) r cli 1 
I r i v ~. I a r ks tu 11111 i t • JJ c n n s y I v a n i: 
\Viti, tl1cir c f,ilclrcn , DHwn. ~1 lu<.lcn1 
a t l11ngto11 rt cights Ju11i r Jf igh 
Scl1ool , anll I loycl, n first-grn<lcr at 
' <)t i t 11 11 i ngt c)n l: lcn,cn t ary chool. 
PRAY!!! 
A Glory Club House 
is an urgent need 
for work with girl s on 
Cleveland 's near west side. 
About $40,000 in all, including 
$ 15,000 for down payment and 
funds for renovation, needed to 
purchase. 
Send 9 if ts to 
BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS 
Glory Club House Fund 
Miss Lucille C. Brouill et 
4205 Chester Ave., Cleveland , 0 . 44103 
rea on erences 
PASTORS a re invited to bring their wives and come to 
our second annual PASTORS' CONFERENCE AUGUST 10-13. 
Four re freshing summer days on our cool, comfortable 
campus. Guest speakers Dr. R. T. Ke tcham and 
Rev . John Lineberry plus Seminary personnel. TEENS are invited 
to participate in our second annual 
TEEN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE • 
FREE Housing FREE Meals 
TIMELY Workshops AUGUST 24 - 28 
FIVE fun-filled days with classes and seminars 
on learning to LEAD. Speclalized instruction in 
music, soccer, and basketball. Free time for sports and 
recreat ion. The cost of this conference is $35.00. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON EITHER CONFERENCE, WRITE: 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
538 Venard Road, Clarks Summit, Penna. 18411 
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Your State 
Missionary Reports 
~ev. Earl Umbaugh 
iPRINGFIELD -
The group that I ha e been work-
ng ~ 1th during the pa t month are 
naking tead}' progre . The outh-
.. ate Bapti t Church pringfield, be-
1an Sunday· ervice on April 5 in the 
Perrin Wood Elementary chool on 
ohn treet. Attendance ha been from 
io to 60 in most ervice with many 
oming from the immediate com-
nunitv. An initial canva of the area 
.., 
va taken on April 4 with about 60 
)eopJe participating. Tho e who help-
·d \\ere from Blessed H ope Bapti t 
~hurch, Maranatha Bapti t hurch 
tnd Cedarville College tudent and 
ler onne]. The canva i being con-
inued on Saturday afternoon and 
l]an are being made to follow up the 
le t pro pect . Al o, a letter i being 
~ent to all visitor at the unday 
ervice . Rev. Jo eph Stowell, a 1966 
~edarville College graduate and a 
970 graduate of Dalla Theological 
,eminary has accepted the call to 
)aster thi neVv church and began hi 
ninistry on May 31. There are ten 
ami]ie forming the nucleu and they 
1re anxiou to have an aggre ive 
nini try to the people on the outh-
\ est side of Springfield. The e are 
11 young couples carrying heavy re-
ponsibil1ties in their daily employ-
nent but dedicated to the ta k of 
caching a need} community - with 
he gospel. 
)EFIANCE -
he Faith Bapt1c;t Church, De-
iance began unday .service on 
a ter . unda)', March 29, in the D1 -
bled \ 1cterans H all on the outh c;ide 
lf town. l "his is a fine building with 
n adequate auditor1un1 and everal 
00111 for unda~' Scl100J cla e . 
gain. tl1ere are about ten f ami l1 ec;, 
0111 nni t tcd to th is v.'ork. h1~ is a 
'fOUfJ ot people \Vl10 Jo,,e the Word 
>f od ar1d are anxious to e tablish 
11011g, f unda111ental te. tin1on~' for 
he I 01 d J e u hri ·t i11 Defiance. 
)CfJ u tl1ougl1t i 1,eing g1ver1 to a 
> rnlanent Jocation anti the)' ar scck-
ng tl1e 111inct of t l1e I or(l concerning 
• u1Jd111g ite. I 1 1 t "itl1 tl1en1 fo1 
\ 1, ~ aturda}' nigh1 in Bil1le tud) , 
>1 1 111 1111g and 1>la1111i11g l?s il1n . 
)n 1'.U c att:1rcla 11igl1t , c1uring 
11 1311)] hOlll \\ ti i(I J d 
u 11 u,lJ t a a I> r11-aga in 111 01-
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ber hip, belie er' bapti m by immer -
100. how to finance a local church, 
the ecurity of the believer, the e~ 
Te tament office of pa tor, the office 
of deacon and other matter of peciaI 
1ntere t in the formation of a new 
chu rch. Rev. Merlyn Jone a recent 
graduate of edarville ollege and 
Grace Theological eminary ha ac-
cepted the call to pa tor this ne~, 
church. H e began hi ministry on 
May 3, driving to and from chool, 
and will move to Defiance in earlv 
J une. Both the pa tor and people ar~ 
cnthu. ed about the pro pect of do-
ing a Ia ting work for the Lord in 
the Defiance area. Mr . Jone i the 
daughter of Rev. Fred rown, pa tor 
of the Fir t Bapti t Church, Findlay, 
Ohio. 
MILLERSBURG -
The Millersburg Bapti t Church be-
gan Sunday ervice in the a tle 
Theatre. downtown Miller burg on 
Sunday April 5. Rev. George Zinn 
preached for the n1 the fir t u nday. 
Rev. Kenneth Carrol, A i tant H ead-
n1a ter, Ctiyahoga Valley hri tian 
Acaden1y. preached for them the next 
two unday . At the clo e of a Sun-
day evening ervice, Brother Carrol 
report a young woman of Ron1an 
Catholic background accepted C'hri t 
a Saviour. After accepting Chri t. 
he expre ed her thank to the Lord 
for the providential circum tance 
that cau ed her to be in that ervice 
that night, for the tarting of thi new 
church and for Brother Carrol'. n1in-
i. try to her and her ht1 band. Rev. 
Charle Lun ford ha accepted the 
call to pa tor thi cht1rch and moved 
to the field the la5t 'A'eek of pril. 
Brother Lt1n ford i from Bt1ffalo. 
ew York and is a graduate of Bapti t 
Bible eminary, lark umn1it, Penn-
vlvania. H e i married, has fot1r 
children and ha taken three other 
chiJ c1ren to raise . Mr. and Mr . H enr\ 
\Vo]f. Re 1dent Managers of k} ie\\ 
an1p. have been acti\1C in the ,tart-
ing of thi\ cht1rch anti ha\'e Jra,\ n 
together otl1er f r1end~ fron1 the co111-
n1un1t\. \.\ ho are l1elp1ng thc111 1n th 1, 
effort. 
11 three {)f these nc,\ churct1es 
11ecd 0111c alJ(litional 111011thl)1 sUJ)-
J)<>rt if tl1c pastors arc tc) ~ivc their 
Jtill ti111c to tl1e \\' t1rk. If tl1e I C>r I 
lea(ls , our l1ur 11 ll> h~IJl an,, t Ill: 
" 
of thcs 11e\\ cl1t1r l1c , lhrc>ugh ) >Ur 
111i sit,na r ot1t-rcncl1, it ,, ill l, grate-
J lJ 11 a f)J re id tl! 1. 0111e l)Jl itl r.lf ion 
is l cing gi, 11 t tl1t: 1arti11g ,t 11~,, 
c l1t11 h ,,t annl f ultt>n dll I in the 
J~i, r, i ,, tit n l f 1\kr 11 . \\'i ll ll 
pra)' that the Lord will give pecial 
direction a to \\-here the next ne\\ 
churche ot1ght to be tarted. It ma) 
be that } ou feel that a ne\v church 
ought to be and could be tarted 10 
on1e community near you. If o. \\e 
wjll be glad to di cu thi \\'ith ,ou. 
Weekend Retreat 
At Skyview Ranch 
Off For A Good Time! 
Thirt)·-five young people of the 
Calvary Bapti t hurch, o hocton, 
Ohio recent]}' took part in a ,veekend 
retreat with the young people from 
the hili-Fre no Bible hurch. Thi 
vla held at kyvie'A Ranch. Accon1-
panying the group were P a tor and 
Mr . lmore, fr . and Mr . Gar}' 
Leindecker and ~1r . Roberta Hughe . 
Pa tor Elmore and Pa tor Bo,·d 
• ( hiJ i-Fre no Bible hurch) \\ ere the 
ke)' peak er . The then1e for the con-
ference \va " hri. t1an Living". The 
progran1 incl tided: 1. tudy in Bible 
l arking and 2. D1recti e In hri -
tian l_iving. fil111 - "The cctt 'er" 
,, a ho\, n. \'er,·one greatl)' en JO} eti 
the retreat! 
Canton Area 
Sunday School Contest 
The Rcgtilar Bapti"t [1n1\ter1al F el-
Jo,, ~hip of tl1e (,re,1ter anron -\re,1 
<;pon,orec.l a \t'\ ,, eek tine.la, hool 
conlC"-l \\ l11ch cnllt.:ll on .. .\prtl I_ I he 
cht1rcl1e, ,, ere c.i1, tliec.J 1nt<.1 l\\ ('I grt)t111, 
llf)Oll tht: h,l\l\ l)t till '-.,\111t.; \I \\ l'Ck 
a,tragc i1tle11c.t\11cc ()f l.l"-l ,c,1r. 1rc.1u11 
..... 
0 1 C{)[l')l\{Ctl t)l th e "hlllChc, 
,,1111 a11 ,l\C1,1ge l)f l -1()0 ,,l1tlt,; l,rc.)llI' 
l). _ tllll"e ,, 1tl1 a11 a, er ,tgc l)t I() I 
Ulltl lll) 
· he ,, 11111i11g cht1r ·11 i11 ,r u1, 
I ,, n thl' 11 cr r \ B·q.,tist l1u1\. l1 ( I, \ . 
< ,. l{<.,lt ff, l)a t )r) .111 I i11 ,rl1tq1 l'. 
-· tilt 11-. l e ll :trHist htlf\..h )f ( an-
ll n ( I~ '\. ,. l1h i1>1>s. (l st0r . 
1 he f'llll't t iti )11 ,, ,ls ket n an I tl1e 
f) 11 j t () I t h 11 l st g "' ' I 
u 11,t.1 S 11, I l t: 11\: I i te"I l1 the 'Oil 
t ~ t . 
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earers 
J .. dirt,r·s 11(>te: lJ111et/1i11~ c.r< iti11.~ 1. g<>i11,~ <>11 at Cedarville College ... 
( , · 1, -1011 ·' '<>1111(? p<:'<)[JI u·l1<> are tr1,l.v 0 11 fire for t/1e Lore/! 
It . , ,1 .~11<>11·11 /t1c1 t/1c1t ( ""/1rirr1ar1 c·<>llege · do /1a\ 'e proble111 , bt-lt t/1en 
'''t 110, e pr<>ble111,· i11 c>111 c/11trcl1e. a11d in (>Ltr l10111es! o c>f ten ne\.·vs 
, ,,cer,1111!! 1/1e,e prc>blt..111~ preacl. far ancl l11ide 1·vl1ile gooc/ neivs i 
l1ar<ll. · 111t 11tic>11e<l! 
Hc,·e I\ ~<><>cl 11e,,-. ! Ccdar,·ille College's WORDBEARER . pread 
tl1e \VOrd aro1111d and re111e111her Tl1 e111 in )'Ottr prayers! 
·· . and the \\ ord of the pirit 
,, h1ch t tl1e ,, ord of God." Bearing 
the \\ ord \\ hich i the \Vord of God 
1 ~ the thru t of \\ ordbearer , one 
f e, eral hri tian ervice group 
a t1,,e from the can1pu of Cedarville 
ollege. \\ ordbearer . perhap more 
than an) other organized group ha 
e~tended their mini try of reaching 
out ,, ith the te timony of J e u 
hr1 t. 
\\ ordbearer originated and wa 
organized in 1965. A charter group 
of ix tudent called their team 
·· ,, ordbearer ., . The original group 
con i ted of David im ( '67) D avid 
F idler ( '6 ) . Bet y Bodenmiller ('69), 
Jane ( H e ) Lightl}' ('69), Ruth 
Hard) ( '69), and D ave Staples 
('66). Mr. Staple wa the chairman 
of the nev.. l)' organized group. The 
fir t year most of their extension 
work wa done in area churches. Al-
o during the fir t year jail service 
were conducted in the area. 
In 1966, Mr. Dave Fidler ( '68) was 
elected to be chairman of the or-
ganization. D ave is now planning to 
go to Ea t P aki tan under ABWE. The 
main empha i thi year was treet 
meetings in J amestown , Ohio. Con-
cluding the series of meetings there, 
meetings were started in London 
Ohio. Swordbearer reported over 50 
decisions for Christ as a re ult of 
the meetings in London. 
The rich rewards in London re-
ul ted in a need for a church to be 
organized in the area . Swordbearers 
worked with Grace Baptist of Cedar-
\1ille, Blessed Hope of Springfield, 
and other churches to canva the 
Officers Chart Their Course 
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community . The Grace Baptist hurch 
of London Ohio i now an organized 
body of believer . Mr. arl Umbaugh, 
Sta te Mi ionary, wa al o instrumen-
tal in the organization of that work. 
The church now meet in a new 
bui lding. Dr. Merlin Ager, Chair-
man of the E ducation Department 
at Cedarville C ollege and several 
student are presently active in the 
Grace Bapti t Church, London, Ohio, 
\\1hich has an average attendance 
of 50. R ev. David Morris now pastors 
this church. 
In 1967 street meeting continued. 
Another community was reached that 
year - ew Carlisle. Ted Clater 
( '68) was the chairman this year 
when 150 decision were made. In 
1968 Dave Fidler ( 68) and Bill Smith 
( '70) were chairmen and a more 
diver ified ministry wa tarted. Street 
meeting turned to street witnessing 
in Dayton, Ohio, per onal witnessing 
a t Salem Mall hopping center in 
D ayton and hou e to house vi itation 
was tarted in ew Carlisle, Ohio. 
O nee again a\ need of a church 
was seen. Dr. Jack Riggs, a sociate 
profe or of Bible at Cedarville, Mr. f 
Earl Umbaugh and Bill Smith led 
in the Bible tudy group that was 
organized by February of · 1969. 
Ble ed Hope of Springfield sent 
f amilie to help tart thi new church 
- Faith Bapti t Church. In June of 
1969 Faith Bapti t became a part 
of the G.A.R.B.C. R ev. Brown was 
called to erve a t Faith Baptist which 
i now meeting in the Grange Hall in 
ew Carli le. Faith Baptist ha an 
attendance of approximately 50 and 
i planning a building program. 
With Chuck Rowe, a junior, as 
exect1tive chairman, Swordbearer are 
continuing treet witne ing in D ay-
ton and are pre entl)' working with 
P a tor Brown of Faith Bapti t in 
hou~e tv h ou e vi itation. The church 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT 6APTIST 
does the follow 
the initial contac 
s~ordbearer . 
up visitation after 
are made through 
Another a pect of Swordbearer i 
conference work which wa tarted 
the 1967-68 chool year. Mr. Merle 
Slabaugh, a staff member at Cedar-
ville College who i the pon or of 
Sv-ordbearer , aw hi idea come to 
fruition with the Soul Winner Con-
ference in the pring of 1968 with 
over 90 young people from the area 
churche . In the pring of 1969 the 
conference topics were dancing dat-
ing. and music. Thirty-five young 
people attended the work hop of this 
conference. With more effor t and or-
ganization the fall conference of 1969 
met with a much greater uccess. Over 
300 young people from churches at-
tended ession dealing with ecumeni-
caJism demoni m and communi m. 
Work has already been started on the 
conference for the fall of thi year, 
which will be concerned with ''The 
Relevancy of Christ." 
A s a result of the e conference , 
Swordbearers has been a ked to be 
i11 charge of a conference for the 
Fundamental Bapti t Fellow hip of 
Huntington, West Virginia. Thi con-
ference was held on April 11th and 
dealt with youth problem in today' 
oc1ety. Workshop were held in the 
afternoon and a rally concluded the 
conference that evening. 
Swordbearers number over 30 and go 
out and evening or an af ternnon over 
week-end . The reward are eeing a 
oul accept Chri t, or eeing someone 
take notice of spiritual things for 
the first time, or seeing someone ma-
ture in Christ. Swordbearer ·j part 
of the hrist1an service department. 
It is a part of the balanced life en-
couraged at edarville College. 
Invades Italy With 
Gospels of John 
After more than a half-centt1ry of 
pioneerjng evangelistic work on six 
continer1t the Pocket esta111ent 
J eague entered the countr}' of ItaJ)t 
he cit}' of aples, in partict1Jar. was 
cho e11 for thei r campaign beca t1sc it 
l,e t r J)re ented the natio11 as a ,,vholc. 
.. , ii i e fort lJegan on Fehruar)' 25 
and la ted f< r r11ore tl1an thrt=e ~·eeks. 
\,./ell v 1 5( ,()00 1osr,els of Jo l1n 
,, r fr~cJ} di tributed a nd tl1e ord 
f , d "a preacl1ed. P. I .l . n1i si 11-
\ CJ \\CII rec i, d . 
h nd • u ,,. ere g1 ver1 an l) J)<. r-
I UllJt I r J)l llU I th 10SJ "> } . 1 a11 
8J) J mt a 11 I ll d ti c1si 11 for 
111 j t 111111g I f 1111 '1 s th Ir • a 3 \ I lll J • 
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Clldar\ltlk! College libr.ry ir~..m, 
The sc·riptural pattern is . . . ''fro111 /1ot1se to house''. A groLtp of Cedarville 
College's Sword/Jearers co111pare notes prior to enterinl~ a neu· area of l10111es 
to 11-1itness for Cl1rist . Tl1 e lives of tl1ese }'OLtng people are being rtren r;tl1enecl 
spiritually as tl?ey engage in t/1is lvork of 111aking C/1rist k nol-i· 11 . T lie)' covet 
)1oi1r most earnest pra}•ers! 
TJ1e S}vordbearers r ecent!}' l1 elcl tl1eir fir \t off-ca111p11s co11fe1ence i,1 l/1111t111,!!-
ton , West Virginia. A p proxi111(1tel.v tH1en f)' st11cl en ts 111(1cle tl1e tr1 fJ. T /1e co11/ere 1zc e 
dealt 111it/1 proble111s facing to(!(t)' 0 S .vout/1. Jtl,' (>rA !1(>p l\'l're /1eltl u·/11(/1 i11c /11tlell 
si1c·/1 topic · as: TJ1 e Est(1b/is/1111et11 an(! tl1e Cl1r1 tian. c 1e11c c, Evol11titJ11 a11(/ 1/1e 
C/1ristian; and ex and tl1e C/1r1.\t1at1. I t pr<>l'e<I tc> /,e (I reu·<1r(/i11g e\/Je11E 11ce. 
0.1.B. Editor's 
Speaking Engagements 
Different one ha\ e ask. cu th a t \\c 
pre<:,cnt ot1r \Che<.tule of \J)cak1ng en-
gage111en t ,. W e lt \ t here our 111cct Ing" 
for J l l Y a nc.l l C, "J . 
Jul ) 5 J .. 111111a 11t1cl B'tpt1 ,1 ( l1urch 
'1 o lc<.Jo Ohio 
J ulv 6- 1 1 J lenlaur 1c '\ <.)Utl, ( <11111) , 
, 
W an,pun1, J>a. 
Jul)' J _ al, a1, l1,clc:1)er1lfc:nt 
l1urc l1 , 1c\\ ( nsrle, J>a. 
Jul 1.- 17 .. k\\ic;,, J{ anlll, l ill -
r~ht1rg hi ) 
Jul\ 19-_ ,itcl1 -C,t1n1c e (l it l( 
( {)llf\.':rc.:n c:, 1 aglc: 1~1, c'r, 111..:11. 
1\ t I g. _ I J I g J 1 I 1111 t ll 1 I I e l ) n-
f 1 11 :1, ,cigt 110,, n, I l . 
ug. 9 rct Ra1)t1~t l1urch. Pinc 
\ 1a1Je\. ~\\ '( ork 
~\u o 
:::, I ()- I ~ 13 a ) L) t 1 ( a, \ l L) r 1, i <1 
' ('\\ 't l)f k. 
1-\u ~. _2-_ t) ( ~11111) \l 41ntll)tH11i. 
..... 
( }7."a 111il) \\ eel-.. ). l l\\()t)Hll. I ll. 
New Work In Pitsburg 
'he ( ,race ll,111tist l·ell()\\shi11 t1f 
t>it sl)tllg. l hit tlltl lL r tht• t 1,t tin1t 
t)n l,11"-11 1,. he, art J)I ~ 11tl\ 
ltt)l(ling 1t1cir s tr\11..:c.:s i11 tl1 l nttt:.lf 
< ' ht1r h )t hr1 t l1tulth11g I <1t I 111 
l) t1tlliJ) t urg, )hi >. l1t, }1l>J'e 111 tl1 
nc11 futur t 111, n J)trn1a11"nt I() 
Cclll,>11. 
I< , \\ , 1 1 n \ \ 
• '1 IJ ( J t ) f \ ' ~ t t1 c 11 I t l ) l 
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- STRA TEUO -
- THE WORD OF MILITARY SERVICE -
T'l1c 111\.,,t ,tr1k111g figt11c \\ h1ch tl1c 
, .... ·~ tt re, t e ll) cl1ar,1 t rizc the life 
.. ·1\.1 tr\t"'C l1t the trtH . .: hri, tian 
t' 1 , a n t 1 " t h c.l t l) f : I 1 e .\ <>I <Ii er . I n I 
l t111 . 1: l \. . th r\p ~ttc Patil charge 
rt teli , l t1ng l1et1tenant. T1n1 th). 
-
, }) .. t he I a ,old1er enli ~red for an 
e te·1ded n11l1tar) ca111pa1gn. and \\ ill 
t eno .. 10 d in battle after battle: "that ::- ::: 
tht1t1 n11ght \\1ar the good \\ arfare'' 
t ,rr<1te1 e1 ... strateia,1). ontint1ing 
the n1il1tar,1 language in II Tim. 2: . 
~ - ..... 
the po tle 1mpre e upon Timothy 
that. a~ a old1er, he mu t endure hi 
f ul L hare of uffering and hard hip 
al ng \, 1th Paul. and face the trenu-
ot1 acti,1it1e and the deadl)' danger 
of the long campaign "'ithout turning 
hack.: "Thou therefore. endure hard-
ne a a good oldier of J e u Chri t" 
..... 
l J10 kale strat1oteis). 
The u e of the \ erb strateL10111ai and 
it eight cognate ho\\ the general 
en e of ·· erve in the army be en-
11 ted 1n the militar}' er,1ice. to be 
a old1er, engage in a military cam-
paign. a oldier on duty .. , The idea 
of acril'e seri ice i predominant and 
a di tinction i made bet\.\ een stratei10-
111eno1 ( old1er 1 n the regular army). 
and 111ac /1a1rop/1 oroi ( armed civilians). 
In the Ry·land Pap1·ru II ( 125 
.D.). a receipt for equipment i 
recorded "'hich read : · Cloak for 
need of the old1er er\1ing in Judea,, 
palliola stratiotikas cl1reias ton en 
tei I 011adaia stratez10111enon) . In P ap)'-
ru London 417 (A.D. 346). an of-
ficer a k. for the f orgi,1ene of one 
of h i oldiers \.'.vho de erted. Pa11los 
rou srratiotei, under circumstance 
trangel~ imilar to the ca e of One-
1mu in the Epi tle to Philemon. 
Earl)' Pap~'rus Amher"t II. 39 :4 (3 
A .D.) . contain the note of a captain 
\\ ho ,. that he know of no-one 
in the \11tJage \''here h15 troopc; are 
rationed from ,, horn extortion5 ha,,e 
been made b) a certain oldier (strati 
10 JUNE-JULY, 1970 
<>l<>tt) aga1 n t "' ho111 accu~ at1on were 
lodged. The not1n strateia ( military 
Lo, 
er\ice. ar111} dt1t,) appear in Pap 
a)'t1 111 9 1: 11 ( .D. 99). where hon-
orable ack nO\\ ledgn1ent i given "lo 
Lt1c1t1 Bellent1 Gen1e]lu . discharged 
tr 111 n1ilitary er,11ce" (apostrateias): 
and in Pap O y I. 71 : 1 1. where a 
tather \Vr ites: ''M}' on are in the 
arn1, ( en strateia) and away on for-
. . ' e1gn erv1ce. 
As Used In New Testament 
The centurion in Capernaum who e 
ervant the Lord healed spoke of 
having soldiers (stratiotas) under 
him ( Matt. 8: 5-9); soldiers (stratio-
tai) guarded Chri t after His arrest 
in the garden, and some of these 
Jegi onarie took Him into the Praetor-
it1m court-yard, ,vhere they mocked 
Him and made port of Him (Mark 
15: 16-20). In Hi Olivet Di course 
the Lord poke of "J eru alem com-
pa ed \\'ith armie (stratopedon ), 
Luke 2 1: 2.0. Thi i a vivid descrip-
tion of the city under siege and ur-
rounded by· the military encamp-
ment of the Rom an oldier . The 
con1mander of the Levite who kept 
guard at the ite of the Temple is 
called ·captain' (strateigos) in Act 
4: 1 and 5: 2.4. At the time of Paul s 
appearance before the Sanhedrin 
Council in Jert1 a1em (Acts 23: 1-10), 
the en uing commotion ro e to such 
a pitch that the Apostle had to be 
re cued by the "chief captain" ( /1 0 
c/1iliarcl1os) and some of his garrison 
troop ( to strateil1na ); and later 
Paul ~ as escorted at night to Cae area 
by t\\ o centurions and a detail of 
t'AO hundred heavy armed infantry 
( stratiotas) and seventy cavalrymen 
( /1ippeis) along with two hundred 
spearmen ( dexiolaboits). When Pat1l 
arr1\ ed 1n Rome. the oldier \\ ho had 
been detailed to guard him (stratio-
te i) delivered him to the ·captain of 
the g11.1r, I" ( 1,, .,lr<1tr,1,erl,1r, l,ei \\ h 
,,~1 th .:,, t: n1111 :1 11<l ·r f)f tl1 ~ J>rne lc)r·ian 
, t1~11lls 111 11 n signet! 1<1 tint nl lh 
I ll1Jl 'l'<lr·s ottrl ( e l s 28: I,., . 
s,,ch ar the co,11111 )fl ll SCS < I th .. ~.,, _ 
tcr11,s in 1l1c c,v '"J cstan1cnt . I le,\\ -
,. v c r t h e n 1111 I i c H , i <1 n Cl I l h i s n 1 i I i t a r y 
figttrc l(1 the scr vn 11t~ <)f hri st is of 
grea t sif!nifica ncc. an<.l the l'atalinc 
c l1 ,1r:1c tc111,1ti(ll1 cn rrics ccrtni,, truth 
(>f r>rin1c 1111p<.) l'lancc f(Jr the true 
scr\\l nt of the l ... c)rc.l in our <.lay. "f he 
lt~c <.>I' the figt11c i11 I "J'in1 I : 18 ancl 
11 l "i111 . 2: 1-4. pre vi t1. ly 111tlica tcc.l 
i 1111Jrc\\C tqJon C1oc.l'\ trt1c servant 
that he i\ cngagctl 1 n a campaign 
which 1nvol'v'C\ far 111ore than an oc-
ca\ional <;ktrrni h or f 1ght, hut which 
on the contrary denote<; battle after 
l1attle, conflict after conflict, engage-
111ent upon engagement, and continues 
on throLtghout the life-time of God's 
ervant and the duration of thi5 age. 
The Go pel ervant i enli ted for the 
duration of the war, for the length 
of hi Ii f e, and i trictly re pon i ble 
for being a .. (?oocl soldier and for 
fiq /1ting a goocl fig/1t. As a good 
oldier, he will courageou Iy join with 
hi f eJJow- oldier in bearing hi full 
5hare of uffering and hardship in 
(Continued on page 15) 
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Silver Anniversary Mortgage Burning 
• • .. 
• \• 
" 
• 
... • 
, . . .,, 
• 
,. ~ 
Dr. and !vfr . Wilbur C. Rooke celebrated their 25th 
v.edding anniver ary on March 23rd of thi year. They 
have two on : John, who i serving in the U . S. Army 
in Thailand and Ben, erving in the U. S. Army in Fort 
Lewi . Wa hington. Both young men volunteered for 
active ervice in January, 1969. 
The Grace Bapti t Church of Minford, Ohio (Rev. 
Thoma E. Wright, Pa tor) held a pecial 'Mortgage 
Burning Service' back in ovember of la t year . F ormer 
pa tor took part in thi ervice. It proved to be a great 
day! 
Dr Rooke ha been pa toring the Euclid- ottingham 
Bapt1 t Chttrch, Euclid Ohio ince ovember 1965. The 
The church continue to grow. They are already over-
cro,vded ! Pre ent plans are to build a new nur ery and 
purcha e n1ore ground. A contractor i advi ing u a to 
the ne t tep we hould take in our building program. Lord ha richly ble ed his ministry there. 
Pastor's Conference 
Cedarville will be holding it Third 
Annual Pastor's Conference Septem-
ber 8-11 . Guest Bible Teacher will 
be Dr. Warren W. Wier be of the 
Calvary Baptist Church in Covington 
Kentucky. Hi theme will be, "The 
Pastor and His Books:' 
There will be four "work hop . " 
Rev. Donald Sewell. Emmanuel Bap-
ti st Church , Toledo. Ohio wil] pre ent 
' ·The Pastor and Vi itation. " Mr. 
Kenneth St. Ja1r, Bu ine s Manager, 
Cedarville o lJege will peak on "The 
J>a tor and Hi Per onal Finance . " 
l~ev. tanley Ballard . A ociate Pro-
fessor in oc101og1. edarville ol-
1ege wi ll d1scu~ ~The Pa tor and 
ounselling." Mr. David Truit. Di-
rector of Youth and hri '°) ti an - duca-
tion. Immanuel Baptist Church, Fort 
\\'a)'ne, Indiana - "The Pa~tor and 
H i Young J}eople. ,. 
edarville o]legc invi te every 
pa tor to at tend thi<; onference .. . 
06 fl g 11e~t <>/ 1/1e (<>lieg e. here " 'il l 
be no cl1arge f Clr food or Jodgi ng. It is 
h ped tl1at n1an) ct1urcl1cs wil l ta ke 
it urJon t }1e111 elvc to end tl1c1r 
J>a tor. 
AVAILABLE FOR 
• • • 
Pulp it Supply and/ or Sermons in Song 
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN 
Rouie 31 Jiuber Road 
orwa lk, Ohio - 44857 
rel. (419} 662-9794 
TH OHI O IND P NDENT BAPT IST 
ACCC Of Ohio 
Rev. Garri on E. Rice (Bedford , 
Ohio) , Pre ident of the Ohio Ameri-
can Council of Christian Churche , 
wrote recently concerning the pro-
gram and purposes of the A CC of 
Ohio regional. He tated, " ow we 
have reorganized our tate chapter of 
the A CC. ew officer were elected 
in Columbu during the ational 
onvention. It i our hope now that 
our Ohio brethren will ]et u he]p 
their churche in the e day of con-
fu ion. We believe a united voice i 
needed and th at it will t1pport and 
trengthen the an1e tand taken local-
ly by the churche . 
We have defin ed ottr purp e 
clear! y. They are : 
J. T o facilita te co-operation a111ong 
true Bible-believing cht1rche in 
Ohio. 
2 . o \ trengthen the testu11on) ot 
these churche : 
a. In the <lcf ense o1 the Ht 'ltor1c 
hris t1 an atth 
l1 . Ir1 clar1t }1ng 
ilua l i\\tte 
r11oral an(l \pir-
a f tecting ot1r 
c l1urchcs 
c . In (>p11<.1sing aJ)o,ta,v 
fal'ie ccun1cni~n1 
d I n the tl isse111ir1atio11 of • I 11-
f (>rr11a tion hclJ)f ul lt., l)l 1 r 
t1ur J1es a11cl llllr au,t 
c: . l r1 s lt(>I> 1rt i11g the lll s titutillll 
11r , j tl n f llf Id,, , tlli 1. 1 lit: r , 
c1)a r, til1n l ) t cht11 11 d l1 l l 
Emily Post Says ... 
Emil Po t, noted authority on 
etique tte, ha thi to ay on a prob-
lem that many tin1e plague hri -
tian today : 
" If yot1 have gue t on the Lord ' 
Day. you houJd invi te them to the 
ervice with you. If the1 reft1 e, po-
litely e cu e )'our elf and go to \<Vor-
hip without then1. The)' hould be 
big enough to tinder tand that od 
come before n1en. . ... 
(from ' Excha nge", Vo l. XI , No . 3 ) 
tate, and free<lon1 of re-
ligion. 
f. In peaking collecti\el) 1n the 
tate of Ohio on tho e •~ ue 
of con1111on 1ntcrc ·t . 
.3. ttpport the ational ("'( "' 
\\ hene\ er a11d \\ here, er po 1ble. 
Dt1r1ng the earl\ p,1rt ot r1r1l a 
\erie ot 111ec ti11g ,, a, hclLJ lec1tt1r111g 
D r. ,eorgc Hes, (.)f Bttn~er H ill . 
l llino1, . ~le "f) ~e 111 f)t1rt,111<. ttth . 
r)r1ngt1elJ, 8 t1,, ltng , re~n. l eLl111a, 
( ' <.) lt1n1l1u,, \\ hc~h.: r,t,ur(! ,111Li f ari-
... 
t t,1. Ohio 
AVAILABLE FOR • • 
Evange l1st1c Meet ing~ Jnd 
Suppl y Preachi ng 
BRO. RAYMON D KEMPF 
218 Ed~t Ltntoln Av enue 
Ada, Oh io 45810 
Phon e: (419) 634-4353 
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I 
eart to earf 
omen 
- Mr . 111 Miln r - Wom n's Editor-
l I Rl , , ... 1 l l~ll ,,her1 all <)( ti, cl<.) ,,ell to tt1r11 h,lc k the page of 
"'r t r ,111111l 1 ,tu ,cl, c, ~)I tl1c , .. 1cr1( ice 11a1ti tl1roL1gl1 thc\C al 1110 l 400 ye~r~. 
C{ tl rc-rt',lli ,ltl(i re c, alt1atc "t11 t)ccl~lr,1t1011 f I11<lepenclcncc. ot1r on t1tt1-
tt( 11 f '- t l ,1itc,J l,ltc, tl1t: ,<.:tl\ hL1rg dllrc~ . tc. etc. When we ee the 
t,r , 11'-• "" 1111,c ,,a,111e 111 tl1c l11cc1c tl1ank (, d 1 For our G pel-preach1ng 
... : ,tir 'lt' .. ,'- "llr cl1r 1 t~111 , chol1l, - pra) 111t1ch for each one and thank od! 
Pi a, .llllt 111 .. 1 11'., 1<.1d tl)f l)llr l1l noral1lc pre 1c.icnl Richard . i on and tho e 
,, t1 · arc 1~ t,t1r1ng ,, 1tl1 h1111 1n ot1r pathetic itt1ation throt1ghout ou.r be]oved 
, lltltr, t 1d .. l\ l ~t tt recognize the realit of ot1r God. H i love and fa1t~fulne : 
,111111c1;t 1,, tl'\l)TllCnt throt1ghot1t the tot1r ca on of Fall, Winter, pr1ng and 
t 111111cr et ti Thank. H1r11 for ot1r dear hon1e and tho e near and dear to u . 
1 rcc .. 11 . the t1t1rt ren11nder. 111) dear con1panion Dr. Milner, carried in hi 
..,"'"r"-i c .. 1 c and ,)ttcn r~fre hed hi, 111e111or) a he re-read : ''The older I grow, 
the 111 re I r ~all. h ,, little I kne,,, \\hen I knew it ALL'. 
\ e ' hank. g1 ing 1n ot1r heart 1 not confined to the month of ovember 
ut , er, da,. e\ en 10 Jttl). ,, e a) and ing ''Thank you J e u for al l you've 
• • 
don - Thank. , Oll Lord". 
., 
State W.M.U. Meeting 
edar,11lle C ampu \\ a buzzing 
·,1th tinu ual acti\it\' . \\ith it 950 
., 
tudent plLI about 450 -women, meet-
I ne at 10:00 a.m. for their Spring 
.... 
Rall~ on Tue da1·. April 21st. in Al-
ford .. \.ud1torium. At noon we \\iere 
adequate}, cared for b)· Mr . Smith 
and her ef f1c1ent taff. erving a love-
I\ luncheon. 
• 
1 fr Ho,, ard led the e ion , the 
theme be1n g '"Let l! Con ider - '' 
...... 
Haggai 1 :7). 
Follo\\'ing the opening h1-mn and 
pra)1er. !\Ir . Loper extended a Wel-
come. pecial n1u 1c. regi tration and 
otfering ,, ere cared for. 
....... 
.. Let Con ider Our Lord" b1 
~Ir. \ 1 eman: Pra,er Time \\as di-
., 
rected b) 1Irs. Umbaugh \\ ith five 
Iau1e haring in prayer for the need 
Ii ted on the Pray1er Sheet . follo\l. ed 
b, tr . Arm trong· devotional mes-
. ...... 
age on {_et l -~ Con<iider Ourselve .'' 
.... 
i\ t 11 :00 a.m. fr . Hov.-ard an-
nounced ··1.,et Con 1der Our Pro-
ject ·· ,, ith fr. Lee Jurner taking 
edar, ille ollege. Re,,. & ·tr Sam 
Canine pre enting Camp Scioto. Re\'. 
Harold Green pre enting slides on 
k) \ ie,, a 1n p. 1r . mbat1gh 
pinch-hitting· for Re,,. mbaL1gh 
)2 JUNE-JULY, 1970 
concerning the new churche in Ohio. 
Camp Patmos and the O .I.B. M aga-
zine were presented by brochure . 
At 1.00 p.m. we reconvened with 
an opening hymn the hort bu iness 
e ion, the offering and special music . 
Then we were thrilled with Mis 
Pat y King· me age on the theme 
"Let U Con ider Our Mi ionary'' as 
he related very challenging experi-
ence in her 12 year a a Baptist Mid-
Mi ion missionary in Central African 
Republic. The Lord ble you P at y, 
a you go forth for another term of 
• 
erv1ce. 
Our Annual Fall R ally will be in 
conjunction with the Ohio A ocia-
tion Annual Meeting October 19-21 
in the Berea Baptist Church, Berea. 
It. time now to start planning for 
another good rally! 
Missionary Conference 
A SPECIAL OPPORTU ITY 
It' not too often Ohio ha a Baptist 
Mid-Mis ion Conference, however, 
the Summer Conference will be held 
at the Madi on A venue Baptist 
Church. Madi on Avenue at We t 
95th treet. Cleveland, Rev. T. Fred 
Hu e), Pa tor: July 11-15 1970. The 
Women· Ses ion wil l be at 1.15 on 
l t1 'Slln • lul l ltl, \Vith Ji s ,lnll 
J ai11 si n l1arg . ,1r "I'' \viii 11 11 ,_ 
,ill 'ti . l iss 11nin s ~,sks ~111 lhe \V,1-
11,c n 's lissi:111nr S<)ci,· tic tc) Lio y ur 
IJ st in f illing 1l1e l1 ssicJn~,r ' u11-
l1<1nr<I . l a11 , 111i i(1r1ttri s a11<l c11ilcl-
r c 11 a t l e 11 < I t l 1 c .J u I )' <) n re re n c e . 1 .. e I • ~ 
ll() ( lll' ll st - c~cl, '111(1 CVCJ }'(ll1C 1f 
l I . r hank '< ll . 
Be rean W.M.F. Rally 
<,l{I · ·1· PlJ arc in the 111aking 
f c>r the l1L1rs<.lay. "cptc111lJcr 17th 
[3crcan Won1en 's M 1ssionary Fcl lo,v-
\ l11p Rally. The alvary 13apti t 
C"' ht1rch. 585 1 F. Wallings Roac.l 
13roa c.J view JI eights. i ho~l cht1rch. 
he Theme i<i ,~ Be 1 hott .. ai th ft1r ' 
( Rev. 2: 10). Beginning at 9:45 wi tl1 
("of fee ime, the Rally 5tart c; a t IO 
a.n1 . Watch for detai l to be released 
after Jt1ly 23rd xect1ti vc ommittec 
meeting. 
Hebron Women Meet 
The Hebron Women Mi ionar~' 
nion met 244 strong ( including 
children) on Tue day, April 7th in 
Berea Bapti t Church. Mr . Wm. 
Fu co played her first flute olo for 
u ince her eriou illne . A pane] 
of egro ladie from Cleveland gave 
the "Who When , What, Why and 
How" in the ' Go Ye" of the Great 
Commi ion. Mrs. Charle Anderson. 
mi ionary with B .M.M. in France 
wa the afternoon peaker. Their pro-
ject by ovember 1 t i $1,000 for 
equipment for Sky View Ranch . 
... Mrs. Verne Di1nl1a111 
Bethany Spring Rally 
inety ix women and 18 children 
representing 13 churche attended the 
Spring R ally of Bethany Women' 
Mi ionary Fellowship at the First 
Bapti t Church, iles Ohio: the ho t 
church h aving 28 ladies present, 
Vienna Baptist the runner-up with 13 
pre ent: Tue day April 28th from 10 
a.m. to 2: 45 p.m. 'Eyeing the Har-
ve t'' wa the theme with six 25-
minute work hops called an ~Eye 
Clinic'' held imultaneou ly, allowing 
the women to choo e any three 
throughout the morning. Topic deal-
ing with local church problem were 
di cu ed their leaders being: Mr . 
Frank Odor "How to Adverti e Your 
Mi ionary Group": Mr . D arrell 
Bice iles, "How to Organize Your 
Mi sionary Grot1p": Mr . Thoma 
\Vright, Sharon. Pa., ''How to Energize 
Your Mi ionary Group'': Mr . David 
W arren, hampion, How to Evangel-
ize Through Your Mi ionary Group:'' 
Mrs Wm . Davi Hubbard , ~'How to 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
piritualize Your Ii 1onar} Group··: 
.i\1r . \\'ebb Klingel. \ 'ienna, ··Ho\\ 
to ~1aterialize Y o u r 1 i ionar) 
Group.·· 
fr . Carl ~ u gue t peaker ga e 
a un1mary· of her background and 
call into rural mi ionary v. ork to-
gether v.,ith her hu band under Bap-
t1 t f id- 1i ion ince 1940, with 
omet1me a little a $5 .00 promi ed 
monthly upport. She and her hu -
band experienced God' provi ion for 
their need . With headquarter pre-
entl) at Mi sionary Acre , a retire-
n1ent pro\·i ion of Bapti t Mid-Mi -
sion at Clubb. Mo .. they are engaged 
in deputation meetings with plan to 
]ea\e for Hawaii July 7th. 
The pre ident. Mr . Charle Friend, 
ienna. presided throughout the day. 
During the bu ine se ion it was 
decided to send the remaining mis-
ionary table item to the next Bap-
tist Mid-Missions Conference for the 
. . . 
mt s1onar1es. 
A om in a ting Committee wa ap-
pointed. The secretary-treasurer re-
ported $146 had been received to-
ward thi year's dual project a 1 Oxl 2 
foot trek tent for the Glen unne-
makers and tape recorder for F lor-
ence Houck, erving with Evangelical 
Bapt1 t Mis ion in iger, balance 
still needed to meet goal $150. 
Song leader was Mrs. Frank Odor, 
Scripture and prayer by Mr . har1es 
Kiloski. Welcome by Miss Ann H ob-
bins. Special mu ic by Mr . Joseph 
ook. Mrs. Frank Odor with Mr . 
Brad Baker accompani t. 
The Bethany picnic i scheduled for 
Jul)f 20th at Harding Park, H ubbard . 
This next women' meeting ·will be 
eptember 22nd. place to be an-
nounced. 
. .. Mrs. Frank Odor 
Missionary Presents 
Soul Winning Crusades 
Rev. George Godfrey 
The greatest in of mo t Chri tian 
today is that of having the only me -
age of forgivene s of sin and keep-
ing trangely ilent about it . Appro i-
mately 95 per cent of all Chri tian 
never tell other about the Lord J e u 
Christ. 
H aving completed four year of 
mi sionary work under Bapti t Mid-
Mis ion , George Godfrey felt com-
pelled of the Lord to enter a pecial-
ized mini try to help alleviate thi 
problem. In September of 1969 he 
fou nded Soul Winning ru ade, ,vhich 
he erves a pre ident. 
The purpo e of Soul Winning Crt1-
ade i to teach laymen that haring 
hri t with other i their re pon i-
bility to challenge then, to do it, and 
to give then1 practical training in ,,j i-
tation and oul winning. 
A Soul Winning Crt1 ade i held 
in a church for four day . Topic cov-
ered are as follow : 
'Why very hri tian hould Wit-
ne for Chric;t'' 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0 . Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
Evangelizing the "kinsn1en" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio 
Sao Pau]o and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
or ·I EI\S: -
1r. George B. Dun11, President 
l)r. Ral1>l1 Ji Stoll, \lice Presiden.t 
R v. erald \ I . S111elser, S1,peri11teudent 
ev A. Paul idba)J, A~st. S11-pt . 
J\1r. .. arl I elfTick, Sec'r -~l~,eas. 
Rl: F ·RI CES:-
I)r. John G . Balvo Cleveland 1 Ohio 
1,ev. Paul Van C order, Atlanta , Ga. 
T,ev. Vaugl1n Spru11ger, South Bend, Ind . 
J{ ev. I ... loyd l\1orris, Flin r, Mich. 
Dr. Robert I(etcl1an1, hicago, 111. 
Rev. Joel Kette11ri11g, St. Paul, l\1 inn. 
TI ~v. 1eJ,,.in V. Efa,v, l lt1n tington , \\T. Va. 
Dr. Fra11lt C. T o1Tev, Boca Raton, }1a. 
I)r. I ennetl1 1nstcller, I Iaddo11 I lts., J. 
Wrhe for your fREE copy of "The Trumpeter fo r Israel" our 
quarterly magazine devoted to II e wor of Jewish evangell1m. 
I H OHIO IND p NO NT BAPTIST 
''How to O\ierco1ne Fear in Wit-
nes 1ng·• 
"'Prereqt11~1te~ and t1gge<"., t1on~ in 
ot1l W1nn1ng .. 
"Approach Question a11d the Plan 
of a1vation" 
"Making the Appeal to Receive 
hri<; t" 
4. i i tat ion" 
·'p ollow-u p '' 
Brother Godf re} i Recommended 
l1} Dr. Lee Rober on. Dr. Bob Jone . 
Jr. , Dr. Mitchell S. eidler, Re\ . 
We ley Blis . and Rev. Warren Allen. 
Rev Warren Allen v..rite , "It \va 
our privilege to recently ha, e George 
Godfrey in our church for a oul 
Winning Cru ade. The effect of tho e 
1neeting are till being felt in our 
church and among our people. e\-
eral have won a oul for the fir t time. 
Other have becon1e active in follov.,-
up work ~ ith new convert , and till 
other are vi iting who never \1i ite<l 
before. Thi ha been to the glor1 of 
God! Our cht1rch ha profited irn-
n1ea urably fro111 the n1in1 tr\ of 
., 
George Godfre)' .. , 
In regard to Brother Go<lf re)· 
1nini try, Rev. We Je}' Bli a)' . ''It 
ha been a great ble ing to n1y church. 
and on1e 1nen have been \.\ itne ing 
...... 
con i tently for the fir t t 1n1e in their 
live becau e of it." 
Pa tor who de ire further inf orma-
tion may write for a free brocht1re : 
ot1l Winning Crtt ade, 4303 Allt\On 
treet. incinnati . Ohio 452 l 2. 
2601 L111coin Road ou t/1 
Escanoba A11ch 4982':J 
i 11 j 1 l \ 
c1 n ! l \'><. r it 111 l t I t 1 1 I J 
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J, 011ipa ~zon 
by Rev. Karl luyben 
(Bapti t Mid-Mi\\ion\ Mis!tion.1ry to Lib ria) 
11t ,, l ,,11 ll, .. , 11,, tl ,~ 11111ltit1.1de.f; • •• H,: 1t1a 111.0L1ed 1uith co 111 pas io ,i .. . '' 
11(· t1 l 11gtl1 ,\ll f 111att11 it '"'1 ,t1r ,, tll k In l il crin i t 
I .. rc.tltl tti tl1t•Jtll?l1 tile n1i1t1, t\ "f tllt'"l' ,,h<.,111 (1 tlll l1 n~ 
...... 
,l, 'i ,111\I ,tlll(i . I ,,st" r l ., , "·' <.. ·.,rr 1, ,\ tcst1111tltl\ l<.1 the 
g1,\ l ")f '") i. ,111 (\t1t ,t.1n"t1n ~ c a1111,tc t.lt a I .. 1,to1 ,vith 
\ ll '" t 1,, ( l'l'J'IC 
l ti, l c11 .tn i I ,1,c11t a fl''' da \, 111 Bol taa re-
1963 
Daniel Zene \\'1fe, Rebecca; '"fribe , 11ano; Evangelist 
~Iatthe" Dolakeh: \Vile, Betty; Tribe , ?\-1ano; Evangelist, inactive 
Enoch Balagbon· Tribe , Bassa; Pastor, Colony Church, Yila 
Da\ id Garr. \\'ife, r.Iartha; Tribe, Bassa; Evangelist to Botota 
Charlie Gayla Wife, Helen; Tribe , Mano ; Evangelist, inactive 
Albert K\\enah: \Vife, Helen; Tr ibe , Kpelle; Pastor, Yila 
~ Ga}e Togbasi \Vile,Angeline; Tribe, Krahn; inactive 
Credit: Fi rst Baptist Church 
Coldwater, Michigan 
ccr1tl\ I a 1c.l took 111c lcJ a sn1nll. tent-shape(I ht1l to see 
~111 <.1lc.l 111a11 . He J1a, hcen llnticr David's care for sonic 
ti111.c. l1avi11g l'>ccn 1 r,,1kcn l1y hi~ wife. his family and 
Ll1c 11cc)JJlc oJ the village. In ac.ic.l1tion to leprosy, his body 
,, covered w1lh \ore f r Jack of care. 
11,c pc pie tolti David he wottld get the man· ~icknc 
if he look care of h1111 . David bathed the m,1n daily and 
gave him food lo eat. ow l1c i recovering o well his 
appearance i. radically changed. 
tilJ another exa111plc of David' mini try concerns 
twin bahie left in the bLtsh to die. Their mother died 
dltri ng childbirth and the family believed there wa5 a 
cur e upon the babie . They had been left for two days 
when the new came to David. The people told him that 
a nybody who took the children would die. David remarked 
to u that when he heard thi he said to himself, "Well, 
I want to die. So anyway, let me go take the babies." 
H e brought them into town and has placed them in 
the care of two fa mil ie , one hi own i ter. Both babies 
are doing well. 
David , when peaking of the e thing , gave u his 
imple philo ophy. People can hear what you say but 
the e are thing they can see. They may deny what you 
ay but they cant deny what you do . 
• 
..... ,.•. 
: . .; .. _~ : 
. . 
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Mr. Oran Wells, President ' 
• 
Complete Church Building Program Services 
Including . 
1 I TER PLA .. I G 
PRELI 111 TARY LAYOUTS 
PLA. Ts & SPECIFICA TIO s 
E1 1GI EERI_ G 
TOPOGRAPHIC SCRVEYI 
PARK~G LOT DESIGN 
CHURCH SIGNS 
• 
G & MAPPING 
C01 1STRUCfIOr 
- ( Ask About Work Equity Plan) 
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Call or Write 
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson 
Professional Engineer 
3504 Worden Road 
Oregon, Ohio 43616 
Telephone: 419-691-5886 
or, Our Main Office 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAFTIST 
(Concluded from page 10 ) 
the field of dut)' : he \.\ il1 not abandon 
hi po t and flee. but \\ ill face the 
peril') and bad thing . \.\ hatever they 
n1a, be. and tand and face the enemy 
\Vith determination to fight and win. 
The aorist imperative "endure hard-
ne ·· ( s11nkakopat/1eison) i a battle 
order to be obeyed. It leave the 
Lord' true servant with no option 
no alternati\'e. It i not something 
\Vhich may or may not be fallowed 
a c1rcum tances permit. It i a com-
mand to the true o1dier of hri t, 
\,vhich has been i ued by the Com-
mander Him elf, the Lord J e u 
Chri t. through Hi ubordinate, Paul. 
i-11e are bottncl to ohe)' t/1is ore/er. 
\ er e 4 extend the figure. o-
one erving a a oldier, having been 
enli ted. any longer gets him elf in-
volved and entangled in the affair 
of thi common earthly life. The 
oldier, once sworn into the military 
order, tep out of one way of life 
in to another \:\i hich takes him away 
rrom all other affairs, occupation , 
1ntere t . ambitions, pursuits and pre-
fe rment . which will interfere with 
his good oldiering. The routine, 
order, and practices of the former 
life are left behind: he ha left the 
one life to take up the other. ow, 
,,.s soldiers, ive are no longer civilians 
- and our whole, great, driving aim 
"'ill be to ser ve and please the One 
~'ho has enlisted us, and earn His 
:ommendat1on. So the total regard 
Jf the 50Jdier of Christ wi ll be for 
1i responsibility to hi soldierin_8, and 
De)'ond that to His supreme Com-
nander. Ever)' ve tige of personal 
oyalty n1ust belong to the Cau e to 
Nhich the soldier belong , of which 
1e is a part, to Vt. hich he has been 
,worn and bound, and for which he 
~oe forth to fight. Aoo it i hi 
,oJdiering alone ~ h1ch wiIJ determine 
, hether he will be rewarded or ca h-
ered al 1he end. 
'] l1is grand figure is not confinetl 
o 1 a 11 d J J i 111 o t 11 y. J n I I C ·or. 1 0 . 3 -
t, 11 i poir1tetl out that \Ve do r1ot 
I\ age "ar a oldier of hrist , in a 
ir1ful 111a11ner a n1er1 \.VJ-10 are onlv 
-
I\ eal- }1ur11an bei11g a11d \Vho~ as 
ucl1 , k110"' 110 other " ' ll)' 10 figl11 
· CCJlt i11 \\'8)' that are \Veak an(I 
111fui. We e11gage i11 con1l)aL ( .,1rare1t(J-
11etl1a) \\1tt1 ur1,ri i11gl)' dift rcr1t 
up1> rt and ar111a111cr1t. ur ca111-
>a1g11 1 car ri d out \Vill1 di\1i11t:. equi11-
1 '"111 l1ca nl) 11gi11c and in ll'lt -
n 11t \\ ar ( ta /1,)JJ/a teis trareit1s) 
uh \\h1 Ji tf1 t rn,tl d ll in1selr 
UJ J:>l1e J'il i Jdier . \~/1111 ti, .... ., .... 
a 1> , t 11 Id I er f t h J I d 
,II I ri11g do" 11 to d at and d 11 tic-
Activities for Everyone in the 
Family in the New Expanded Facilities 
Don and Marty MacCullough direct a complete recreation 
prog ram , including water sports on Great Sacandaga Lake. 
New residence and dining facilities give you all the comforts 
of home. Beauty abounds in acres of forest land. 
Give Meaning to Your 1970 Vacation 
THE MUSICAL MURK FAMILY 
NEIL & PAT MACAULAY 
and many other favorites to make summer at Sacandaga 
a memorable, meaning ful experience for you and your 
fam ily. Sacandaga is only 1 O miles from the Thruway ( Interstate 90). 
Write for beautiful NEW color folder. 
on erenue 
Dept. M, Broadalbin , N. Y. 12025 (518) 833-3713 
tion the fortification , bulwark for-
tres es, and redoubts that have been 
erected on the heights of human might 
and conquest by the de ign and de-
vice of men again t the Cau e of 
the Go pel. Even the height them-
selve - any and every height upon 
which has been built ome oppo ition 
again t the knowledge of God -
hall come era hing down in wreck-
age and ruin. The ervant of the 
Lord mu t fight, we n1u t contend 
trenuou ly and agonizingly for the 
faith , and ometin1e a battle might 
eem to be Io t, or a er1e of con1-
bat action t1sc]e bt1t our t1-
pren1e on1r11ander ha decreed that 
the campaign ~ iJl i~5ue in victor}. 
According To J ames 
J an1es al o n1ctk.e use of the t 1gt1re 
of \.\ ,tr, \V he. r1 l1e cl1aractcr11e\ t l1c 
chronic ·tr1, 111g a11d f 1gl1t1ng a111ong 
hristia11s as '" ui11g out ot the lusl-
f td plcast1rcs \\ hicl1 are cor1sta11t)\ 
CaJ11 J)aig11 j ng ( l<>ll .\ l /'(1((.'l(()J}IC/1 ()11) 111 
the se11suous part of tis. \\l l1cn tlll.! 
• desires t>f tl1e olci nature arc g1\en 
ex 1>ression an1ong l)el ie,,ers peo1Jle 
rear at each t>tl1 r i11 ·1 11 111an11er l t 
\·Varta1 e, cacl1 one seeking }1is ( 11 r 
fl\\fl ,,a . I' tc.:.:r al l ti s thi r11iJi -
1ar}' 1igt1re i11 hi irsl I J>i tie -: 11 , 
\\l1c1 l1e urg al l l Ji, r ll 11 lll 
tl1e111 el,c al f , a,,a) fr 111 tl1 c 
Jfeshl} d > ir ,, l11cl1 a1 n ta1~tl 
11gag J i11 , J) rJ> ttial , • 11 a1gn 
again t the oul, to capture it. en-
lave it de troy it ( trate11ontai kata 
leis ps11clzeis). 
Finally, we come back to II Tim. 
2: 4. and note again to trato/ooei anti 
- the One who ha called each true 
ervant a a oldier, i.e. the One 
\.\i ho ha enli ted u . Each oldier i 
bottnd to p lea e hi ommander and 
to obe) H im. l t i He who ha n1u ter-
ed the arn1y ~ hich er\ e under H in1 
to fight for the o pel at1 'e. Thi 
involve for e,,er) ·oldier a c n1plete 
'iUbJt1gation of hi .. \\fl de ire . and 
the t1b er\ ience of hi , O\\ n \\ ill in 
a total et fort to please ht hief anu 
to folio,, ht\ C h1ef' ft1ll can1pa1gn 
J)I an. o t111c r f 1gt1re of spee h Otl Id 
J)O\\ihl\ hd\ e l)cen ho e11 to e,e111pl1-
t, the e, ten I f the cla1n1" of the 
I orJ ot glor\ upon Ht'i ~oJtiter-
"er, . .1nt" 
BIBLE TRACTS 
FOR 
THE MILITARY 
A I 
Paul J . Levin Reach our service n1en for 
Chri:st through Gospel Tract:s, Help us 
supply FREE Gospel literature to Chaplains 
and Missionaries for di Tribut1on tn th" 
U. S. and over:sea:s. Send a tax deductible 
gift today ro. 
BIBLE TRACTS, Inc. 
Box 508 - Waterloo, I • 5070 
,er 1 _ nulhon taacl ch tr1buted to dale 
1 
and 
Commitment 
Over 90 students made first-
time decisions, yielding their 
lives for missionary service. 
Challenge 
Our Annual Missionary Conference was high-
lighted by challenges from: Robert Farthing-
Arizona- Baptist Mid-Missions; George Joseph 
- South Bend, Indiana - Fellowship of Baptists 
for Home Missions; Norma Nulph - Cleve-
land, Ohio - Baptist Mid-Missions; William 
Fusco - Italy - Baptist Mid-Missions; Harry 
Ambacher - Hong Kong - Association of Bap· 
tists For World Evangelism. 
-
Not all of our students will be called into missions, but all are challenged to be effective missionaries i11 their 
chosen profession. If you desire to serve God in your chosen profession, Cedarville College is a good place to 
prepare yourself for it. ' 
ILLE COLLE 
"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ" 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAA~ES T. JEREMIAH, '!RESIDENT 
